Soup & Salad
- Miso Soup
- Green Salad
- Seaweed Salad

Chef's Suggestion
- Ebimayo (Deep Fried Tiger Shrimp w/ Spicy Mayo)
- Takoyaki (Deep Fried Octopus Balls)
- Crabmeat Cheese Wonton (1pc)
- Beef Teriyaki (Deep Fried Enoki Mushroom)
- Beef Roll w/ Enoki Mushroom
- Korean Style Pan Fried Squid

Appetizer
- Edamame
- Calamari
- Deep Fried Dumplings (4pcs)
- Spring Roll (1pc)
- Chicken Wings (1pc)
- Karaage (4pcs) (Deep Fried Chicken Thigh w/ Mayo)
- Deep Fried Tofu (4pcs)
- Grilled Eggplant (1pc)
- Deep Fried Scallop (1pc)
- Chicken Skewer
- Beef Skewer
- Yam Fries
- Shrimp Tempura (1pc)
- Yam Tempura (1pc)
- Crabmeat Tempura (1pc)
- Broccoli Tempura (1pc)

Sushi (4pcs)
- Salmon
- Red snapper
- White Tuna
- Surf Clam
- Crabmeat
- Avocado
- Shrimp

Roll (4pcs)
- Shrimp Tempura Roll
- Spicy Shrimp Tempura Roll
- California Roll
- Spicy Salmon Roll
- Spicy White Tuna Roll
- Spicy Crab Roll
- Crabmeat Tempura Roll
- Mango Salmon Roll
- Mango Shrimp Roll
- Mango Avocado Roll
- Avocado Salmon Roll
- Eel Avocado Roll
- Cheese Eel Roll
- Cheese Salmon Roll
- Cheese Mango Roll
- Cheese Strawberry Roll
- Avocado Cucumber Roll
- Yam Roll
- Asparagus Roll
- Spicy Crispy Roll
- Crispy Mango Roll

Hand Roll
- Big Hand Roll (Most popular)
(Grilled Eel, Salmon, Avocado, Tobiko, Black)
- California Hand Roll
- Avocado Hand Roll
- Shrimp Tempura Hand Roll
- Spicy Shrimp Tempura Hand Roll
- Spicy Salmon Hand Roll
- Spicy Crabmeat Hand Roll
- Crabmeat Hand Roll
- Cucumber Hand Roll

Main Course
- Chicken Teriyaki
- Salmon Teriyaki
- Beef Teriyaki w/ Rice
- Chicken Teriyaki w/ Rice
- Pan Fried Udon

Dessert
- Melona Bar (limited one per person)

Lunch
- Adult (weekday Monday to Friday) 26.99
- Child (5-10 & Height 38"-55") 14.99
- Kid (0-4 & Height under 38") 5

Weekend (Saturday - Sunday) add $2 per adult
Holiday add $3 per adult

1. Seating limit is 90 mins;
2. Last call will be done 15 mins before seating limit is reached;
3. Please leave the table once the seating limit is reached;
4. All leftover foods will be charged based on prices on take out menu;
5. 15% service charge will be added to the table of 4 or more;
6. Lunch menu ends @3pm.
Note: Due to the high increase in food and labour costs, we kindly ask customers to minimize food waste.
Soup & Salad

- Miso Soup
- Cabbage Salad
- Seaweed Salad

Chef's Suggestion

- Grilled Mussel with Cheese
- Katsu Chicken Skewer (3pcs/person) Ebimayo (Deep Fried Tiger Shrimp w/ Spicy Mayo)
- Takoyaki (Deep Fried Octopus Rolls)
- Pan Fried Strip Loin Steak
- Ikayaki (Grilled Squid w/ House Teriyaki Sauce)
- Grilled Beef Short Ribs
- Beef Teriyaki
- Grilled Pork Cheek
- Chicken Skewer w/ Cheese
- Okonomiyaki (Half pc)
- Beef Roll w/ Enoki Mushroom
- Mushroom Butter Yaki
- Spanish Style Pan Fried Shrimp
- Korean Style Pan Fried Squid
- Tofu Nugget (1pc)
- Crabmeat Cheese Wonton (1pc)
- Steam Egg
- Butter Corn
- Bacon Wrap w/ Asparagus
- Kawahagi (Dried Fish w/ Spicy Mayo)

Appetizer

- Edamame
- Calamari
- Deep Fried Dumplings (4pcs)
- Spring Roll (1pc)
- Chicken Wings (1pc)
- Karaage (4pcs) (Deep Fried Chicken Thigh w/ Mayo)
- Deep Fried Tofu (4pcs)
- Grilled Eggplant (1pc)
- Deep Fried Scallop (1pc)
- Chicken Skewer
- Beef Skewer
- Yam Fries
- Shrimp Tempura (1pc)
- Yam Tempura (1pc)
- Crabmeat Tempura (1pc)
- Broccoli Tempura (1pc)

Main Course

- Chicken Teriyaki
- Salmon Teriyaki
- Beef Teriyaki w/ Rice
- Chicken Teriyaki w/ Rice
- Pan Fried Udon
- Mentaliko Udon

Carpaccio (1pc)

- Salmon
- Red Snapper
- White Tuna
- Beef

Sashimi (1pc)

- Salmon
- Red Snapper
- White Tuna
- Surf Clam
- Crabmeat
- Tako Wasabi

Sushi (1pc)

- Salmon
- Red Snapper
- White Tuna
- Surf Clam
- Crabmeat
- Inari

Signature Roll (8pcs)

- Godzilla Roll
  (Spicy Tuna, Asparagus, Bites, Eel, Avocado)
- Black Dragon Roll
  (Eel, Salmon, Avocado, Bites, Tobiko)
- Crunch Dragon Roll
- Queen of Fish Roll
  (Mango, Crabmeat, Avocado, Tobiko)
- Izakaya Roll
  (Eel, Shrimp Tempura, Cucumber, Inari, White Tuna, Caviar)
- Cheese Prosciutto Roll
  (Cream Cheese, Prosciutto, Salmon, Cucumber)
- Green Dragon Roll
  (Shrimp Tempura, Cucumber, Avocado, Tobiko, Mayo)
- Golden Dragon
  (Asparagus, Avocado, Mango, Mango Sauce)
- Vegetarian Dragon Roll
  (Asparagus, Avocado, Cucumber)
- Yellowstone Roll
  (Yam, Avocado, mayo)
- Rainbow
  (Crabmeat, Salmon, Red Snapper, Avocado, Cucumber, Tobiko)
- Salmon Pizza

Hand Roll

- Big Hand Roll (Most popular)
  (BBQ Eel, Salmon, Avocado, Tobiko, Bites)
- California Hand Roll
- Avocado Hand Roll
- Shrimp Tempura Hand Roll
- Spicy Shrimp Tempura Hand Roll
- Spicy Salmon Hand Roll
- Spicy Crabmeat Hand Roll
- Crabmeat Hand Roll
- Cucumber Hand Roll

Roll (8pcs)

- Shrimp Tempura Roll
- Spicy Shrimp Tempura Roll
- California Roll
- Spicy Salmon Roll
- Spicy White Tuna Roll
- Spicy Crab Roll
- Crabmeat Tempura Roll
- Mango Salmon Roll
- Mango Shrimp Roll
- Mango Avocado Roll
- Avocado Salmon Roll
- Eel Avocado Roll
- Cheese Eel Roll
- Cheese Salmon
- Cheese Mango Roll
- Cheese Strawberry Roll
- Avocado Cucumber Roll
- Yam Roll
- Asparagus Roll
- Spicy Crispy Roll
- Crispy Mango

Dessert

- Creme Brulee
- Black Sesame Pudding
- Deep Fried Chocolate Mars Bar
- Melona Bar
  (limited one per customer)

Mystery Pudding
  (Weekend only)

Dinner

Adult (weekday Monday to Thursday) 40.99
Child (5-10 & Height 38"-55") 18.99
Kid (0-4 & Height under 38") 5

Weekend (Friday - Sunday) add $2 per adult,
Holidays add $3 per adult

1. Seating limit is 90 mins;
2. Last call will be done 15 mins before seating limit is reached;
3. Please leave the table once the seating limit is reached;
4. All leftover foods will be charged based on prices on take out menu;
5. 15% service charge will be added to the table of 4 and more.

Note: Due to the high increase in food and labour costs, we kindly ask customers to minimize food waste.